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Quail Call
June 2010
Quail Lakes Baptist Church Newsletter
Specific Ministries

Pastor's Corner

Adult Discipleship
Celebrate Recovery
Children & Family
College/Young Adult
Counseling
Deaf Ministry
Good $ense
Global Focus
Hume Lake
Junior High
Life Times
Lighthouse
Men's Ministry
M.O.P.S.
Senior Adults
Senior High
Single Adults
Single Parents
Women's Ministry
Worship Arts

Quick Links

From "Pit" to "Plaza"
I am sure that you have noticed the fact that we
have filled in what we used to refer to as "The
Pit." We leveled the ground in that area in order
to put that space to work. Thus, we now have
what we are calling, "Quail Plaza."
We hope that this new area will be useful in the
nice weather as an area for fellowship and café
expansion. Also for taking some of the booth activity out of the
foyer and into this area so that there is not so much congestion
inside.
Thanks to those who worked hard to make this a reality. We
have already seen the benefit of this new space at "Tapestry of
Quail" and we will see benefit once again at the Father's Day
car show.
This simple change reminds us all that we are stewards of what
we have. It all belongs to the Lord and we need to ask ourselves
in an ongoing fashion, "Am I doing all I can with the resources
that God has given?" As we ask that question and allow the
Lord to guide us, sometimes it brings about change both in the
church program and facilities as well as in our individual lives.
I hope to see you around the "Plaza" real soon!

Prayer Requests

His and yours,

About Us

Pastor Marc

Coming Events
SOS (Serve Our Stockton) Aug. 7
Annual Church Picnic Aug. 29

SOS - Serve Our Stockton
Save the date:
Saturday, August 7, 2010
SOS (Serve Our Stockton) is a Volunteer Day to make improvements around our city. Last year on
our first annual SOS Day, over 1100 volunteers were mobilized from over 25 churches to
accomplish over 70 projects around Stockton, including roofing a house for a senior citizen, painting
fire hydrants, cleaning up the East Bay MUD easement along March Lane and many other projects,
some of which were even "kid friendly" so families could participate together. Save this date for
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another exhilarating experience of team work to help people and beautify Stockton! Watch for more
information coming soon.
Life Together Groups
Why are Life Together Groups so important? Read about the three purposes of LTG's... read more

Adult Education
Meet our new Adult Education Leaders:
Adult Education Superintendent - Jeff Hawley
Prime Time Facilitator - Brian Schneider
read more
Senior Adults
Navy Reserve Fleet, June 26
This 1 3/4 hour trip takes you to the USS Iowa in Suisun Bay. This is a real chance to hear first
hand, stories from former crewmembers... read more
Father's Day Event
We have a great morning planned for you on Father's Day, June 20th! Pastor Wayne will be
speaking on Visualizing A Dad's Legacy. We also have a car show and... read more
Baby Dedication
The next baby dedication is scheduled for June 20th, Father's Day. If you would like to participate,
we are holding a parent meeting on June 6th in Rm A-102 at 11:30 am. To attend, please contact
Neva Brechtel at 209-951-7380.
Marriage 911
We have just finished 13 weeks of the Marriage 911 class and God did amazing things in the
ministry. Check out the opportunities to help your troubled marriage or help those with marriages in
crisis... read more
Summer Bible Study
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Join us for one of our great Bible studies being offered right now:
The Prodigal God - Co-ed - Tuesday evenings, 6:30 - 8:00 or Thursday mornings, 9:00 - 11:00 in
the Chapel, Rm. W-410/411. Come see Christianity in a whole new way! This 6-week study uses
one of the best know Christian parables to reveal an unexpected message of hope and salvation.
Lord, I Want to Know You, by Kay Arthur - Women's study - Early Birds @ Carrow's - Thursday
mornings at 6:00 at Carrow's on March Ln and I-5. In this insightful study of God's names, you will
learn how to call upon the names of God so that you can connect with your: Protector in times of
vulnerability, Healer in times of illness and Provider in times of financial drought. Come and learn
how to call upon specific names of the Lord who can provide for your every need.
read more
Summer Sunday Blast
Summer Sunday Blast
Ready for summer? Join us during the 10:00 am & 11:30 am services for Summer Sunday Blast!
Starting July 4th, kids first through sixth grades will be playing games, learning Bible verses and
having a great time on campus. For more information, or if you would like to help, contact Jill Welsh
in the church office at 951-7380.

Day Camp
Are you registered for Day Camp? This year we will have an exciting 9 weeks of fun for kids
entering first grade through kids entering eighth grade. Camp starts June 7th, so register now! Call
952-CAMP for more information or ... read more
Men's Ministry
"Tender Warrior" Sundays @ 8:30 am, Rm A-117. Men, join us!!
As a man, God created you to be a leader, protector, friend, and lover. Written in a warm
personal style, you'll explore the characteristics of... read more

Father/Son Laser Tag, Wednesday, July 21, 6:30-9:00 pm, Zaps Zone. Contact John Carey,
518-4503 or Gary Perata, 403-1418... read more
2010 Woodleaf Conference - sessions are now available at www.meninhd.org
Young Adult Ministry
"We really like the way Lighthouse feels more like a family of believers than the
churches we grew up in. We have quickly connected with other people"... read more
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Jr High & Sr High Ministry
June 13 is Move Up Sunday for both Jr. High & Sr. High
Welcome incoming Freshmen!! 10:00 am in theATTIC
Welcome incoming Jr High!! 10:00 am in Rm E-308
Pizza.Pool.Game (Night)
Tuesday, June 15 @ the Maloys'. Get more info in theATTIC
June 20-26th Hume Lake Christian Camps
Spots still available...
July 7-18th Costa Rica Mission Trip
For more information on the above events... read more
Women's Ministry
Save the date, October 22 & 23 for Women's Retreat 2010!
Plans are underway for this year's Women's Retreat! We are so excited and can't wait to...read
more
Girls of Grace
A group for mothers and their daughters ages 10-14
Girls of Grace usually meets the 4th Sunday of each month in the Chapel, Rm W-410/411, right after
the third service. Watch the bulletin for fun outings and activities. In June we're off to... read more
Children's Ministry
Attention Volunteers, we need you! With our ever growing Children's Ministry we can always use
your help. View ministry opportunities... read more
Family Day in the Park
We will be welcoming summer with a family day in Atherton Park, June 27, immediately following
the 11:30 am service. We will meet at the ball diamond for lunch and to play ball. Sign-up in the
foyer June 13 and June 20. We will provide the hot dogs and are asking for families to sign up for
chips or sodas. For more information contact Lesli Jones.
Good $ense Seminar
"Freed-Up in Later Life" will be offered on Wednesday, June 30, 6:30-8:30 pm.
What do you want your later years to look like? Most of us imagine our later years will be full of rest,
family, travel, or hobbies. But is leisure all that God has planned for us in that season of life? The
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Bible doesn't say much about the concept of retirement, but God clearly desires that our lives honor
Him every step of the way. But what can we do now to make sure we have the freedom to follow
God's direction in our later years? Read more about Good $ense.
Financial Update
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